
sTII l' LEGAL INEWS.

ihat the practice in France bas huen takien and
-made the basis of a law involving reciprocal
duties and obligations, imposing thein as coin-
palsory, and creating an authority to enforce
thein, thus making it obligatory, that such
authority should be exercised ini a lawful
mauner, and subjecting it to the coutrol of the
higher legal tribunals. The Bar of the Prov-
ince of Quebe, having chosen to accept a
charter of incorporation, and to assume the
'exercise of judicial functions, thereby conferred'
ripon them, have as a consequence abdicated
ttit right of arbitrary expulsion, and euljected
tl",ir action to the supervision of the higher
t n ý)unaIs. The status of xncmbership of their
*iodvl bas becorue a recognised legal right, which

is the duty of Courts to protect, and they ivili
r.ot permit it to be infringed without a valid
and sufficieut le-al cause being shewn for s0
doing.

l'If called upou to express my opinion of Mn.
(,'Farrell's conduct on the occasion 1 should
inake it very strong and ducided, but that is
ý,rnecessary and uncalled for.

IlAccording to the opinion of this Court the
.iudgxnent of the Court of Review is to be
rcversed, and the order for prohibition made
absolute, according to the original judgment of
the Superior Court on the merits of the case."

Mr. O'Farrell's conduct ir notà<pproved by
<-ther the Courts or the Council of the Bar.

13ut-he gets the benefit of the absence of a by..
Iaw, .1bi8 la more than a technicality. The
jtidgment of the Appeal Court rests upon an.
Jmportant prineiple, that punishinents are not
te ha awsrded for indefnite offences, and espe-
<ialy at the plessure of the majority of a fluc-
tuçàting anid almoot irresponsible tribunal. The
Councils of the Bar mnust not wait until smre-
thing-has been donc, and then eafl it an offence;
they., must defi ne beforehand what shall be
deemed offences. If thé Council of one Section
ch offs to make acting as a constable an offeuce,
another inigbt place in the saine category par.
'ticipation in' the profits of money.lending and
discounting, a@, for instance, by hol1ding« stock
in a bank; or the possession of shares in any
other! trading or manu6&cturlug companY, Or
theic blg and sellus ofreal estate as aspecu.
latfoi. A majorlty of a Council might be found
in ýpercular cfrumstances voting in a very

v4uë1at rMianiet and it is ie to place soine,

restraint upon their action, by compelling theru
to define the acte which they intend to punigh
as crimes.

T1IE ST. ANDREW'S CHURCJI CASE.

In our reference to this case (page 13), it was
inadvertently stail d that the decision of the
Supreme Court wý- unanimous. This was an
inaccuracy; the UL'ief Justice and Mr. Justice
Strong dissented in favor of the respoudenté,
the Minister and Trustees of the Church. The
Canadian Judges therefore stood exactly six to
six-Justices Johunson, Monk, Sauborn, Tessier,
Strong, and Chief Justice Richards for the
Church, and Chief JTustice Dorion and Justices
Ramsay, Iliîtehie, Taschereau, Fournier and
Henry for the pewholder.

EPORTS.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCII-APPEAI,
SIDE.

Motitreal, Deceanher 14, 1871.

Present:-Chief Justice DoRiox, and Justices
MoNxK, RàmsÂy, Tzsaizs, and CROSS.

THa MONTREÂL, OTTAWA & WESTERN RÂILWAY

Co., (defts. below) Appellants; and Bu (piff.
below) Respoudent.

Agency-Quanium MVeruit-Services mn Pro-
moting intercale of a Rai.lwoy Company,.

B. worked for several years, in a general way, te
advance the intere8s of a railway couipany; ha ean-
vaeaed for stock, and aaaiatad in the alaction of
city concillors and others who favorad the grantfi*
of aid te the nndertaking. Held, that ha waz eutitled
te compensation for the value of his services, althoagh
he had not beau promiaed any remuneration.

Bur, the respondent, from let Decembb'T,
1870, to let July, 1873, rendered certain ser-
vices to the company, appellants, who we
engaged ia the construction of a line of
railway. The services conslsted chleffy lt.>
securing the passage of by-laws by the ccqç-
poration, of the city of Montreal, and ia cer$4ig
counties and murjiilpalitles along the line oýt
railway, authoriuing the subscription of stock
la the company, and the granting of bonnaes.1
Bury was a stockbolder in the company, ale.
owned property along the, proposed ln ~
railway. Action, for value of services rendemc.
Plea, that Buny neyer wns ini the employ of ý4.


